<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS</th>
<th>CATEGORY: TEA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Adonai & EL Shaddai Agricultural Marketing Co-operative Society Ltd**  
Madam Lolo, Rose Belle  
**Contact Details:**  
The President  
Madame Lolo, Rose Belle  
Tel No: 59641069 | **Beau Bois Women Entrepreneurs Co-operative Society Ltd**  
Chemin Station, Vieux Grand Port  
**Contact Details:**  
The Secretary  
Vieux Grand Port  
Tel No: 57133059 |
| **Caledonia Co-operative Tea Marketing Society Ltd**  
Mambahal Road, Bois Cheri, Savanne  
**Contact Details:**  
The Secretary  
Mambahal Road, Bois Cheri, Savanne  
Tel No: 57877044 | **Grand Port Savanne Credit and Tea Marketing Co-operative Federation Ltd**  
Old Savanne Road, Grand Bois  
**Contact Details:**  
The Secretary  
Savanne Road, Nouvelle France  
Tel No: 6778262/ 57782153 |
| **Leanro Multi-purpose Co-operative Society Ltd**  
20, Florida Lane, Cite Vallejee  
**Contact Details:**  
The Secretary  
20, Florida Lane, Cite Vallejee  
Tel No: 57842102 | **Nouvelle France Co-operative Tea Marketing Society Ltd**  
Savanne Road, Nouvelle France  
**Contact Details:**  
The Secretary  
Savanne Road, Nouvelle France  
Tel No: 6778262/ 57782153 |